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Aoliiof:tinterest is being excited by the cross-

0ýte f pr"'tiiOl r .E.Mrhbfoetecm
thie ges and elections. Mr. Murp)hy has beenPrinc's ' ipal witness for the prosecution, and the

dktge, - tlnony bas been, if credible, particularly
k4d glrig to the Minister of Public Works. The clever

btlluteies ests to which Mr. Murphy's testimony is
.tvlIJt OCetedl by Mr. Osier have thus far resulted in

îDgo the witness in a good deal of confusion, manyaiitr
ovr 'es nd some actual contradictions. It bas more-

041Y, lnae te stand self-revealed as a man Who is flot
910rie ruPiîlOus to tbe last degree, but as one who rather

tei the fact. But ail this was pretty weIl known
4 andc the Wonder is how such a man, slf-confessed

Co f ?Yoik " boodier " and an absconding embezzler,
%%r ofe admitted into business relations with the
014elneto ublie Works. Unsupported, the testimony

Pttt,- tse8g is valueless, especially if any motive for

le 1110 c an be shown. Where contradicted by that of
va Crsed i 10 porson, it will at once fali to the ground.

kt Or ortlessnoss for tha purposes for which Mr.
Y4 the or it will, therefore, depend alinost entirely

"" eice"tIt to wbich it espotdb documentary
11%tebhether the documents can be explained away

rýnbt 'seen. Meanwhilo some of the incidents of the
th Lvl e-oo are not adapted to elevate Our conceptions

8lj 0 1.irOeof a Parliamentary committee as an agency for
t, h trtutb in sncb an enquiry. The strength of party

t eabsence of the jîîdicial spirit are somtimes
- ik apparent. As this feeling exists on both
la t ly lthat between the two the truth may he

.1 Yart and a virtually j ust conclusion reached. But it
~trut UI~'deirable not to say unseemly way of reaching
Il 1hd neau hardly help wishing that the investiga-

ee11 anided over :o a court of justice.

1 t ý' engt Of opinion o feeling in tho Sonate set so
t4t .1rnpa.1 Opposition to Sonator Macdonald's Bill
(t4 ti M, ejurisdiction in divorce cases to the courts

4 TOver was3 constrained to withdraw bis Bill at
,II he t f th te Premier. It is not easy to understand

t iR ete on of the Sonate should be so desirous of
444 1troublesome bit of judicial businessin~their

. ' Surely c"nnot ho t1I4t it is 53uppQ§oç1 to
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add eitber to the dignity or to the prestige of the IJpper
Chamber. It may bo that the details of the measure pro-
posed by Senator Macdonald were open to criticism, but
that would bave been a valid reason for ainending those
details, not for refusing to endorse the principle. It
seems passing strange that the Senators are unable to sec
bow utterly illogical is the position they occupy in this
matter, or, seeing it, are se littie moved by the percep-
tion. A number of themn are, no doubt, honestly averse
to the principle of divorce, believing it to ho objection-
able in every case, on religious grotinds. Tho only con-
sistent position for such is one of uncompromising opposi-
tion to any and every legal provision for the dissolution of
the marriage compact. But the holding of sncb views
constitutes no reason why eniquiries purely judicial in
their character should ho pursued in a House of Parlia-
ment, rather than in a court of justice. Those, on the
other band, who hold that relief from the marriage bond
sbould ho granted in certain cases, should surely admit
that such relief should ho obtainable by ail classes of per-
sons, as nearly as possible on equal ternis. The tbeory
that divorce3 should ho a luxury to ho had only by the
wealthy would, we sbould have supposed, ho found
abhorrent te evory notion of even-hiandcd justice. And yot,
strange as it may s00W, Senator Powers, unless sadly iasre-
ported ini the newspapors, openly contended for the prosent
system on the ground that the cost of divorce operates as
a coercive upon a large proportion of the population, and
makes divorce a luxury for the ricb. That sucb an argument
was listened to withi patience in the IJppor bouse must
go far to strengthen the popular conviction that the ven-
erable leisiators in that body eithor are nlot amenable
to the laws of logic, or are net in barmony witb the
fundamental principles of modern, popular govemement.
In either case reformi of this injustice is evidently hope-
less until eitber the persooîelle of the Sonate shall bave
been changed in the slow course of timo, or the business of
divorce logislation taken vigorously in liand by the other
Hanse.

T HE tu quo que, though logically one of the weakest of
arguments, is often practically one of the most effect-

ive. An illustration in point was given in the House of
Commons the other day when Sir Richard Cartwright took
occasion to call attention to the longth of timo during wbich
the office of Colloctor of Customs in Quebec and in Toronto
had been lrept open for political, or rather for party,
reasens. Ministor Bowell, with refreshing frankness,
pleaded guilty to the impeachment, but said that this was a
practice which had prevailed in the past and ho had no
dloubt would continue to prevail in the future. The prac.
tice was not, however, confined to the Dominion Govern-
ment. Registrarships and other offices were sometimes kept
open in Ontario. The retort was natural and effective, in
80 far as the so-called Liberal party can ho considered as
one and the same in Dominion and in Provincial politics.
Prohahly Sir John Macdonald himsolf was scarcely more
skilful than Mr. Mowat in turning sncb opportunities for
patronage to the best account. It was observable, too,
that no one of the Opposition speakers who followed Sir
Richard ventured to Say that the act was equally repro-
bensible in the Ontario Premier and in the Dominion
Minister of Customs. It might, however, be well if those
wbo foot the bills should reflect a littie more seriously
upon the meaning of this system of patronage. Mr. Bowell
excused bis delay on the ground that meney was saved to the
public by it. A significant admission truly. If the other
employoes in the Custom Fouse, or the Registration Office,
are able to do the work and save the public money for
three or six months, why not for a year or ton yoars ? A post-
mastership hecomos vacant. In al probahility, if theoiofice
is a moderately largo one, thero i8 a head clerk who bas beon
for yeams in the office, understands its duties thoroughly,
bas performed them satisfactoriîy, it may ho, for menths,
while the Minister bas boon balancing the conflicting
dlaims of political applicants. One day, bowover, a deci-
Sion is reached, and the successful politician installed at a
salary several times lsrgor than that, of the faitbful clerk,
though the latter may, vry likely, still manage the whole
business. Is this just 1 Is it economical 1la it oven
business-like ?
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r T HE stages hy which the Land Purchase Bill made its
way through the British bouse of Commons wore s

Lslow and separated by intervals se wide that the nation
seoins even yet hardly to recognize the Iength and signi-
ficance of the stride it bas taken in the matter of Irish
legislation. The Spectalor of the 2th uIt., in an article
on the, broad effect of the Bill, enumerates a very formidable
list of obstacles which it bad to encounter at difforent points
in its sLeady onward march. The dread aroused in the
mind of the British taxpayor, the joalousy of the Glad
stonians who regarded it as a stolen bit of thoir own pro-
gramme, the lukewarmness of the Tories to whom it
foeboded the downfall of the country- jentioman organiza-
tion of society, anti the dislike of semne of the hotter of the
Irish Home-T{ulors, who feared that it would blunt or
break their chief weapon in the struggle for an independent
Irish Exocutive and a Parlianient on Cologe Green al
those influences combined to clog the rîhoasumo in its passage
tbrough the lieuse. In fact, the Bill had, as theSpeiataor
points eut, no entbusiastic paty promnoters. "lThere was
from fist to last," says the Spetator, Il ne rea]ly grand

1speech delivered in favoîhm of the Bill," and throughout
its bistory no publie meeting was called in Great Britain
or even in Ireland specially to facilitate its progress.
Yet, notwithstanding ail, the majorities in its favour
steadily incmeased until thoy at the last reacbed much
more than two to one. Probably it augurs well for its
success that it has thus been put on the statute hook witb
the reluctant assent of the leaders of both parties, and of
mon of ail classes, many of whoin dared net oppose a
measure wbicb they at heart disliked, rather than as the
rosult of a violent party struggle and by a strictly pftrty
majoity. The Ieading aim of the Bill is, of course, te
change the system of landlordism for one of tenant pro-
prietorship by giving every tbrifty tenant within certain
limits the power either to become himself a freobolder, or
to transmit a freehold to bis childrcn. Its effect, if it
prove succossful in its operatien, will ho te croate3 a largo
class of poasant proprietors in place of the needy and
restive tenants who have been struggiing se long and se
vioiently against thse payment of rents, whîch were in too
many cases unfair and exorbitant. What effect the Bill
wiil have on Irish discontent and the Home-Rule inove-
ment romains te ho seen. The scheme is identical in prin-
ciple with that wbicb Mr. Gladstone annexed te bis
Home-Rule project, and it was ne doubt one of tho chief
causes of bis averthrow. But the world bas hnoved since
thon, carrying even the British Parliament witb it.
Whether the operation of tbo Land Purchase Bill wil
tend to sap the strength of tho Home'.Rule agitation, as
many of its supporters ne doubt anticipate, or will simply
mark anotber' vantage-ground gained in the pregress
towards the Home-Rule goal, is net yet apparenît. On the
whole the latter result soems at least quite as probable as
the former.

A MONG the many forces which are uniting, or con-
£>fl icting, as the case may ho, te shape the course of

modemn legislation, that cf organized labour is becoming
one of the most potent. The days of class legislation are
rapidly passing away, and the democracy is making its
power felt te sncb an oxtent that in almost overy civilized
nation-Russia only excepted, if indeed it helongs in that
cateory-the new laws and the new modifications
of aid laws that are being made frein yoar te year
are in the main tbe resultant of a variety cf opinieons
and interests, converging from almost every point of the
social horizon. We are net of the number cf those
who depiore this state of tbings, or regard it with gleomy
forebodings, especially in countrios like those cf the
English-speaking wold, in which the average of education
and intelligence is continually rising. An indirect effect
cf the trades-unions and the important part tbey are con,-
ing te play in the evolution of the modemn stat,-an effect,
too, of great value te society, is Chat thoeoarganizations
are naturally and of necessity becomning scbools of a )ost
effective kind, for the political education af the indus-
trial chasses. The defeat cf the Bitisbi Government the
other day, on the motion te ais0 the minimum age at
wbich childmen may be employed in factories, from ton years
to elever,--a motion which the Governpiert, in strange


